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Fire Power Auction
Tuesday, April 8th 2014

401

404 Coloured print dated 1815, "Battle of Albuera".
$15 - $30

British St.George's ensign naval flag.

Lot # 402

405 Two Royal commemorative plates.
$10 - $15

402

Lot # 406

406 Cased binoculars- "That You Will Bring Down
Every Hun You Spot..".

$50 - $100

McCauley Corp. Dayton Ohio metal aviation
propeller, length 70 in.

Lot # 407

407 Leather cased Goerz binoculars, Berlin circa 1908.
$50 - $100

$150 - $300

408 Brass trench art coal hod shaped ash tray and a
needle case.

$15 - $30

$25 - $50

Lot # 409

409 Mills Bomb #36 military grenade.
$50 - $100

403 Canadian military uniform.

410 Pair of Crossman 44 Peacemaker pellet guns.
$25 - $50

$25 - $50

Crossman Arms Co. air pistol.

413 Bayonet with scabbard.
$10 - $20

$25 - $50

414 A History of Fireworks by Alan St H.Brock-
London:Harrap & Co. 1949, illus.

$50 - $75

Lot # 411

415 Box with militaria including holster, badges, flags,
etc.

$25 - $50

Lot # 412

Lot # 416

416 World War I trench art table lamp.
$50 - $75

412

Lot # 417

417 Three volumes, "The Great War" by Winston S.
Churchill.

$50 - $100

Crossman Arms pellet revolver with belt and
holster.

Lot # 418

418 Canadian Navy diver's mask.
$25 - $50

$100 - $200

411



$25 - $50

422 Middle Eastern knife with silver filigree decorated
scabbard, length 10 3/4 in.

$25 - $50

Lot # 419

Lot # 423

423 Middle Eastern knife with silver filigree decorated
scabbard, length 13 1/2 in.

$40 - $60

420

424 A List of the Flag-Officers of His Majesty's
Fleet...London:M.&S.Brooke 1810.

$50 - $75

History of Piracy by Philip Gosse New York: Tudor
Publishing,1946.

425 Lebanese United Nations Troops 1973 memorial
platter.

$10 - $20

$25 - $50

Lot # 426

426 Cased "Walker's Excelsior IV Patent Log".
$150 - $200

419 19th. century powder horn, length 7 1/2".

427 4 vols. Battles and Leaders of the Civil War-New
York:Thomas Youseloff, 1956.

$50 - $75

421 World War II brass memorial sun dial.

Lot # 428

428 Vintage wicker and canvas fishing creel.
$150 - $300

$15 - $30

433 Sword cane, length 34".
$25 - $50

430

434 Royal Canadian Artillery uniform with boots.
$25 - $50

Lance.

435 Heavy brass mounted sword cane.
$25 - $50

$15 - $30

436 Walking stick with porcelain handle- enclosed
billiard stick, length 34".

$25 - $50

429 W.W.Greener 20 gauge double barreled shotgun.

437 Brass cylindrical container- used fishing rods or
charts, length 43".

$15 - $30

Lot # 431

438 Brass handled knife cane.
$25 - $50

431 19th. century flintlock rifle, length 46".

439 French wicker creel.
$50 - $100

$40 - $60

440 Older fly fishing net.
$25 - $50

$100 - $200

441 Gilt framed portrait, "US Navy".
$40 - $60

Lot # 432

442 Orvis wicker creel.
$75 - $100

432 Flintlock poacher's trap spring gun mounted on
wooden base, length 19 1/2 in.

443 Gouache signed "Cob", 14 3/4" x 9 3/4", "The
Royal Goats".

$25 - $50

$500 - $1,000

444 Oil on board signed M.Macaulay, July 15th., 1957,
"Sea Spray".

$25 - $50

Lot # 429



$25 - $50

Photograph-Queen Elizabeth & Prince Phillip.

Lot # 450

450 "Sam Brown" pistol holster with belt.
$40 - $60

$15 - $30

451 Pair of elk hide 1960 issue RCMP boots.
$150 - $200

$15 - $30

452 Canadian military uniform.
$25 - $50

447 Coloured print after Paul Wickson, "The Bugler".

453 Officer's dress uniform with hat and boots.
$25 - $50

$15 - $30

454 Five Royal Canadian Air Force stem glasses.
$25 - $50

445

Lot # 455

455 Book: "The First World War" edited with captions
by Lawrence Stallings, 1933.

$50 - $75

448 "Army Life" vintage photo album.

Lot # 456

456 19th. century German commemorative medal-King
Ludvig II Bavaria 1845- 1886.

$25 - $50

$25 - $50

457 Lot of books- American Civil War.
$15 - $30

Watercolour signed M.P., "Soldier".

458 Box of World War I and II medals with photos and
badges.

$50 - $100

446

449 Box with military badges & ribbons.

$15 - $30

WWII service medal with original box.

Lot # 460

Lot # 463

463 Coloured black and white photo c. 1920, 16 3/4" x
30 1/2", "Troops Leading Camels".

$50 - $75

460

464 Carved wooden two tone(black and white) duck
decoy, length 13".

$25 - $50

North West Mounted Police brass and silver plated
badge.

Lot # 465

465 Set of World War I and II medals awarded to
E.G.C.Pratt(Camden-Pratt) with photos.

$100 - $200

$100 - $200

466 Lot of war maps and booklets.
$10 - $20

$15 - $30

467 Canadian artillery uniform.
$25 - $50

461 Lot of flags.

468 4 vols.A History of the English Speaking Peoples
by Winston Churchill.

$25 - $50

$10 - $20

469 Four pistol cases.
$25 - $50

459

470 Gun holster (size 2).
$25 - $50

462 Lot of books- British Battlefields.



474 RCAF jacket with hat.
$50 - $75

Lot # 471

475 Two boxes of Naval History books.
$50 - $100

Lot # 472

Lot # 476

476 Limited edition print after Robert Taylor
num.36/850 & signed,"Coming Home Together".

$150 - $300

472

477 Limited edition print signed D.R. Mason, "The Dar
Mlodziezy".

$25 - $50

19th century rifle - possibly 22 cal.

478 Box with MHQ-The Quarterly Journal of Military
History.

$20 - $30

$50 - $75

479 Coloured print after Norman Adams, "Sargants-
North West Mounted Police"

$20 - $40

471 Browning Arms Co. single barreled shotgun.

480 Pair of military coloured prints.
$10 - $20

473 Military uniform.

481 Three boxes of military books and magazines.
$50 - $75

$25 - $50

482 Coloured print, "Surrender of Commandant
Botha".

$10 - $20

$150 - $300

483 Military print.
$5 - $10

Lot # 474

R.C.M.P.Musical Ride charge print.

485

488 Collection of German porcelain air force tankards
with pewter tops.

$50 - $100

Animal decorated gun rack.

489 Two books-Fisherman's Spring by Roderick Haig-
Brown & Man-Eaters of Kumadon by Jim Corbett.

$25 - $50

$25 - $50

Lot # 490

490 Hardy Bros. fly reel.
$100 - $200

$15 - $30

Lot # 491

491 Hardy Bros. reel with leather case.
$150 - $250

486 Gun rack.

Lot # 492

492 Hardy Bros. cane fly rod in original canvas case.
$100 - $150

$5 - $10

493 Large wooden reel.
$20 - $30

484

Lot # 494

494 Fisherman's leather fly case book w.flies-Alfred
Fisher's Fly Fisher's Entomology.

$25 - $50

487 Page of German cancelled World War II stamps-
Scheinfurt '43.

495 Lot of vintage fishing reels.
$40 - $60

$10 - $20



$50 - $100

Lot # 499

499 Vintage folding net with turned wooden handle and
canvas bag.

$100 - $150

Lot # 496

Lot # 500

500 English split cane river fishing rod with original
canvas bag.

$100 - $200

Lot # 497

Lot # 501

501 Vintage gaffe with wooden handle.
$100 - $150

497

502 Vintage split cane trolling rod.
$20 - $30

Collection of vintage hand tied fishing flies.

503 Split cane fly rod with extra tip and original canvas
case.

$25 - $50

$200 - $300

504 Four split cane fly rods with original canvas cases.
$25 - $50

496 Lot of vintage fly fishing gear.

505 Split cane river fishing rod with two tips and
original canvas case.

$25 - $50

498 Lot of fishing lures and gear.
$50 - $100


